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IMPROVED PREMISE:
jest arrived and on Sale at #

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents' Furnishirigs,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Ate., fcc.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

R. Flanagan
l-

ST. JOHN SfftEET, CHATHAM

CARD.: -

і1

R. A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-Law

£Шоі Ешцашг Hotarf Publie,Etc
Chatham

'

,3
, n. aШ:

DBS. Q. J. & H. SPROUL
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
ef Nitrous Oxide Gas er ether Ansae-

ArtiAcini Teeth set is Geld, Rubber and 
van le the 
the natural

' '

Celluloid. Special attention rl 
peeeeruetlne and regulating of I

Alee Crown aad Bridge week. All work 
genranteed ia every respect.

OMceU Cbatkam, Beasoe Block. Tele
phone No. y.

Ia Newcastle opposite Square, ever l 
П Ketkre’e Berber Sbep. Téléphoné Neut

Furnaces! Furnaces ! !
W##d er o^al which I can furnish 

at Reasonable Prtoea.

A:'jX+ ‘ !
STOVES

COOKING, HALL AND PABLOS *
STOVES at tow prices.

m

PUMPS! PUMPS!!
link», Iron Pipe, Bathe, Creamers the 

very best, ale# Japanned stamped and 
plate tinware in endless variety, all of 
the beet stock, which 1 will sell low for

<

4Л:
L C. McLean, Chatham.

WOOD GOODS !
WB MANUFACTURE & HAVE

For Sale
Laths
Paling

V Boi-Sfcooks 
Barrel Heading 
Matched Flooring 
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber 
Sawn Sprue Shingles,

THOS. W. FLEET,
kelson.

./

u

Insurance.
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE

ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

0 NORWICH UNION,
PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 

MANCHESTER.

Mrs. das. C. Miller.

*

. . -n -і :
The undermentioned advantage» are 
claimed for MacKenzie * spectacles, 

let—That from the peculiar construction 
of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes

aad—That they confer u brilliancy and 
distinctness of vision, with an amount ol 
Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearers.

3rd—put the material from which the 
Lenses are ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical purposes, by Da. Cha*lm 
Bannov's improved patent method, and is 
Pure, Hard and Brilliant aad not liable to 
become scratched.

4th—That the frames in which they are 
set, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel, are 
of the finest quality and iaieh, and guar»

The loop evenings are here aad you will 
pair of good glasses,
Meal HaU aad he properly Sited m

Weal a to

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B., Sept. 24, 1898.

G. B. FRASERFk, ATTORNEY A BARRISTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

АОЖКТ ГОВ THE-Л"
. •o:

3 •• —AND— 1
MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

xj

A
%і
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The address slip pasted on the top of this page has a date 

on it. If the date of the paper is later than that on the slip it 
is to remind the subscriber that he is taking the paper with- 
out paying for it See Publisher’s announcement. V

ЖІЕАМІСНІ
Canada House,
Corner Water and St, Join Sts,

x

Жі) VANCE Chatham. •
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM

_.._Kv*ry «tientlenjHtld to 
THE COMFORT OF OUEHTB.

Located In the bu.ine.a centre of Ike town 
Stabling and Stable Attendance I ret .rate

Wm, Johnston,
Proprietor

Тої. 27. No. 26 CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 8, 1902. O. O. SMITH, PROPRIETOR
TERMS-ILM a Year, If paid In edwanoa, 11.00.

« Who Stole the I f ***s****»»#se«>**ae***|MIRAMIGHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

vant Wiie unable to distinguish her • minutes when he was Joined by 
feature», but she wore a long purple1 Bertie. The boy wandered restlessly 
cloak trimmed with ermine, the hood from one місіє of the room to Un; 
of which was drawn over her head. | other, hurriedly poked the fire, and j 
The саье ham been placed in com- at last, with u novvous cough, bc- 
pcteiit hands, and it ін expected- th.it, guu
the "hereabout. o( Ш* ml.li.ighl -| „uy, Sulim., can you help a fel-

*------------------vUilor wHI “hort|y "v dl’,clo"<"'' low out of a illlllcally ? J wouldn't
I Mr. Sefton ім in the drawing-room, usk you if I could get the money any

The clock was striking ten; Ber-, mis», and ask* to see you,” an- other wny ; the fact Гм, cun you lend
tram Merivale counted the utroke* nounced the mu Id, a. Helen flnlhhed . me LOU ?”
until the last one died away, but rending. , "|f f lend It to you wjl| yon tell. ' ** ' U1NU SALADS,
still he stood irresolute. He had en- 1 It was with cheerful face and out- tile what you want It for ?” Cubhugo
tered the library with a fixed pur-1 stretched bunds that she darted 'Well,it's In pay a debt,'' pious
pose in his mind. He had walked ! across the drawing-room to meet ... . . .... .,,, | excellent cold slaw,
across the room with u firm step. Frank Mellon. "llow did voil guess ill,,i 11,111 "lightly,
unlocked one of the drawers in the I am so glad you have come,' ; ,.N , * ■ j , . . minutes, then
heavy oak bureau, and drawn out a she cried ; ”1 have been longing to . ., ,, , , f. : '. . , Hprlnkle pepfier ‘over It mid u little
small leather case, but there his see you all day. Hut, Frank, what .i(.i„„’„ Ль|і' ,., u.WllH ennneeu ,lnor” """ " "«tli'd. Add 1 cup via- 
courage had failed him. Suddenly he is the matter ? Have 1 done any- . "... . . . , , , „ . egur and mix well, or pour over it
gave a guilty start, and for the first thing to offend you ?” for all J im f von w » make a 11 dl№"i,'« <>< whipped
time he noticed that ho was not "You have not o(Tended me, hut . j . L a i vinegar us preferred,
alone ; a young girl rose from the there is something you must explain. „ looked disturbed uml for .. Cabbage Malail—Slmve tlie rab-
depths of the easy-chair in which I saw you last night leaving Wat- tw,, |,e hesltated Sudden- ! lwK" ,ln" 1,11,1 l""1'' И u dressing
she had been sitting, stretched out son's rooms very late. I was pass- . . . . ............. „„«erie.1 Itself Inmde UH follows;—Three Inhlespoons
her arms, and with a sleepy yawn j Ing along the Opposite aide of the • . . . , , lv . 1 Cl gill) vinegar, 7 teai.poons pepper,
said ‘ siive < I could not see your face, ® n'tiluv with l“llt ,0 "«>> I teaspoon mns-

"Is that you, llertie ? 1 think 1 hut there was no mistaking void' w t again I‘might have known llirl1' 1,11 ,гЖ*'Иіег and pour
shall go to bed.” walk or the cloak you wore I fol- , “inmi,! Vole I wVs It .llsHalr t °'w tfl" cabhuge while hot.

But something in the attitude of!1»""1 У»и *•»“»* *'"e ha,I no way of raising the JCfiû ; 1 ‘̂•«/“Wnsl. dandelion
the boy struck her as peculiar ; she і ® eu '. J* ‘ ; you know how menu father Is about !nnu‘" kalbared from around the
looked at the white, haggard face, if*™»11 ,?i som, he had s«hP PockoVmoney. Well, like an ^''t of the plant and remove all
the nervous hands, and springing ", 1 idiot I forged u cheque for £60, mid lhlJ daik gi een portion Allow them
forward seized his arm eagerly. vînt Inn,и.шї.Г i ds' “« soon us і had sent It to Watson Гпик ur “n h.m"' , ", r 1,1,1

"Bertie, what does this mean ?" ! g f„g т 'У. „V, èhJon 1 « ІнИ.мІ myself dead ; In fact, l Mak',' u dressing by slicing finely so-
she cried. "Arc you drunk or mud ? *£У door. I don t k * wh t you „,)0и1і| huv0 hlu)t mvw.„ „ Helen v0,ul h01,11 lj,,ll,'u «*«*• P»«" 1,1 »
What are you going to do with that "*r® ln th** hadn't stopped me Mhu undertook "huepun over a moderate f re and
revolver? Good heavens I Murely h, f,' Ь“1',Л"н ,, K,r?L , 1,1 see Watson and get the cheque1 udtl 1 CUP, 'llu’5,,|,'i 1 lahlw.ioou
you are not such a coward ns to d°'1 h, ,, „m,, «Jn « J „ „ "i buck, but He was out ; my letter was *IU*“1'' 11 Pll,ch a[ B,llt ««'1 “ lump ofshoot yourself ?” on, 1 т' }1оЧ J m v ,,„. unopened on the table, so she Putter he slze of an egg Hem, and

• It'S no use talking, Helen ; I'm ; 1 d”n *; hnmghi It away, and we thought the !,fl" Pacing dandelions In salad
the most miserable fellow on earth confidence, hut 1 think you ought to , whl||,, tlllng ,.ni|,.q there. Hut this | |loWI' P»ur over them while hot.
and no good to anybody, »o I’m г.и,х4 . ,, " tonfoimded Іомн of Ііін £4 OU ^„,4 Herve Immediately,
better out of it.” І „К , X, V, to-night s paper? |аш|еі1 UH ln a llMl, mt,,s.” I Chicken Mulud—Take (he left-over

"Mit down,” she said, sternly, ns „„„ „,1, .............. th.,1 "Van shall hn\e the £60, hut, Portion» the boiled chicken chop
she pushed the trembling figure Into1, „є® Vn - nv. Vn Л - Bei tle. how long Is this 1o go on ? й|'" »'ld Put them In a salad dish,
the nearest chair. "Now, tell me J eîn(1 V* Helen can’t stand between you and Mh,lvu «flual quantities of both cnl>-
everything ; mind, you must keep , , suspected ol stealing £-100 t|)e eonsequences of your follies for lm*c tt,,,l celery and udil to the
nothing back." , | “ "f, .. . „‘ever ; she Ims been doing It too ! chicken, with a little salt. Mix well

•’Urn In a worse mess than ever ! . .'?, «* ,' .. V; ?. ?, long already. Why don't you aeb,l“U pour over the Ingredients any
this time. Helen. Father said he ! і „ Г " ! like a man instead ol a wJuk, silly K,,,,d »«lad dressing,
wouldn't pay my debts again, and ln^ wl,ut you wue doing there ) l)OV Potato Mulud.—Cold boiled pota-
threatened to turn mo out the next!,, і 'I'i0., .".""l'L, ;Mefton, I promise you this shall l""" make a very appetizing snlml.
time 1 displeased him. Well, to cut , th,“î 1 1^ " 1 , )«> (he Inst lime. If I once get out Hllee very thin and sprinkle with
a long story short, I owed some v „ J the P«ho, TtJ lUrif.Z this fix I will neier speak to Wutr 1 Pepper and suit, Chop several on-
money—not a great sum—only £60, ,, V і „ o„ , , son again. 1 mean to work hard to іІОИ* 11,1,1 add to the potatoes with 1
but where cun I get even £60 ? I . „ ',kpuÿ hack the £60 ; you limy trust'"Up vinegar and Я or \ hard-boiled
found father's cheque hook, and j ,.a Kre‘l^,-„ n4 ,or me—will you I n|u (1|n(, .. eggs \ mile mustard may he ud-
thlnk 1 must have been mud wricn і „"d ond 11 ot u"k what 1 і "I do trust you, Bertie,” said Mef-1 d"d desired.
did it—I kndw I have been mad "".f .. . . „ „„ ton, us ho shook his hand heartily. f>nl«n Halud.-One cup pickled
ever since. I forged his name and hmJ T „m mf,J1, , "And now I must he oil. I promised (> good-sized onions, sliced, 4
sent oil the cheque by post, but I ?°"rn „ C \, !V " | to wait for Helen, lint she will for- hard-boiled eggs, cut Into tmitrter*.
can’t face the disgrace If 1 am found 1 ",V ... , give me when she knows that I have Add suit and pepper and cover with
out,” and the hoy burst Into a flood . *. “!JS efy gl better than I ; )ll(, to K01, Watson. 1 fancy I have beet vinegar. When needed for table
°f tears. xvL'Lnn I 11 curd to ,-lay that will astonish і <UP nut and serve In a glass dish.

"Whom did you owe this money u Mr. Watson to see you miss. I , , 
to ?" said his sister, in a cairn к,1,УД «hown him lnto the ll irury.' 
voice. Quite right, -June ; I will go to

"Gilbert Wntsnn • vn„ him there. Frank, I must see him It wus quite two hours later when :
he is—as hard ns stone " alone ; will you wall here till 1 Helen greeted Melton for the second Baked Ithubarh —Select tender red

”y7u “os? it at cards I come buck ?” time that evening. 11 hi.t.url,. wash Well and cut Into Inch
"Yes.” suppose. Hplcll „hoffp(| no blgn o( nervous- "Are you tired of waiting, dear ?” without peeling Allow one
“When did vnu Host it ■>" ness as she entered the library. For he said, as she rose to meut him I’111'1 sugar to two purls rhubarb
“This morning ” a few minutes she conversed with a bright мріїс (more If It Is liked very sweet) and
"Then he can’t cash it h»fnr« Uv. calmly on conventional topics ; but | I don't mind at all now that you I'oice In layers In u stone crock, Use

morrow. Bertie 1 shall on „,,d „st her companion wes evidently 111 ut lane come, hut 1 urn terribly anxious 11,1 water. Mtund the crock In a pan
him to give it back t„ me „МГІ case, and at the first opportunity he j to know the result ol your Intel- 1,1 111,1 Water, cover closely, and set
must find the money in some otheJ broke in hurriedly : ! view.” '■ the oven. Bake until the rhubarb
way.” “Miss Merivale, a most unfortunate j "You will l>u pleased to hear that Is clear and tender.

"You can't go to-night What thing has happened, ln my absence Watson Is not likely to trouble you Hhidjurb pudding, — Mix well Iogic 
wouid people eav if vou were sr„m yesterday a sum of £400 disappear-1 uny further. Bertie shall send hlm HierЛ tablespoon butter, 1 cup sug-
going alone to a man’s rooms at ed trom my rooms, A lady who the £60, and then I fancy we shall 11 <’■ 1 Wiell-lwulen egg, 2 teaspoons
this hour ?” I visited them during the evening was Hot see his face again,” linking powder, 1 pt sifted floor, and

"I must chance that 1 daren't1 naturally suspected, it nil I am sorry “Bo you know that he asked me to • ‘up sweet milk Beat, well and
trust to a letter and he is more ito *»У that the lady In question lias marry him ?” bake in two deep pie mis.
likely to give it to me than to vou been traced to this house ” і "Confound his impudence, yes, lie Uhubarh t'le—l'ook il cups finely
But one thing more Bertie ran і і "r am 1 be bidy * ” told me that ; he was very candid, chopped rhubarb very rapidly with >
trust vou not to be so foolish 'Then no douli ' o if , but he hud to he. for he knew he cup water and l J cup sugar. When
again ?” she said with a meaning satisfactory expl. , . u votir ' was і it 'hi,v power.” cold pour into a pie plate which has
glance at the leather case on the presence there ?” How did you manage that ?” been lined with good paste, cover
table. "1 must have vour promise 1 am afraid I cannot do so.” I "Well, quite by accident I found with a latticework of a few narrow 
lief ore I leave you alone with that ” "But surely you understand what1 out that Watson hud been mixed up strips of paste, put n rim about, the I

"Helen, I give you my word of your ref,IK,tl will imply ?” in a disgraceful affair out In Cull- pie, brush over with the slightly |
honor that I will not touch It ” "Do you mean to Insinuate that 1 fornlu, which would ruin his reputu- hen ten white of all egg and buke In a Wl ГІІЯТ—

have stolen your money ?” \ tloo In this country If It hecuinu quick oven for 16 minutes.
W'utsori shrugged his «boulders, ; known, it is best to light a man oi with whipped cream.
"The money’’has gone ; somebody that stump with his own weapons, Uhuburb Marniulade— Cut red rhu- 

must have taken it.” I so I told hlm wfiut I knew and 1 barb into 2 Inch lengths, weigh, and і
"Is your servant honest ?” | threatened to disclose It unless he allow sugar pound for pound. To 4 '■ tthwe
"Certainly. I would trust him ‘ told me the whole truth. J had no pounds rhubarb allow 2 thinly sllc- Mll3lel»M Ііамм U PrIni nrr Пве«

with all I possess, and he swears ] real evidence, hut the Iact that hi* ed lemons, mid only sufficient wu 1er ЯМіОМНИ АП48И еН ГІННиІІ VNM
that nobody entered the room but servant hud followed you home to keep from scorching and cook,
yourself.” struck me ns suspicious, und 1 half- very slowly until It Is clear and |

“It is strange, but I never saw guessed thut the hunk notes had thick This must he watched very і * 
your money.” never been stolen at all. Thet ser- carefully to prevent burning, When 1

“Yet you won't say why you visit- vaut was too cunning to leave you done, seal In murmuludc pots or
ed my rooms.” alone in his master's room without j glass Jars.

"Again I repeat that l cannot.” putting you under close scrutiny.
"Miss Merivale, do you know that From behind the curtain which 

your brother owes me money ?” j separated that room from the ad- 
”1 do ; and It shall he paid within Joining one he watched your move- j in country houses where lamps aie 

a few hours.” mente and heard you exclaim, "Now ; the only means of lighting ili„ hulls
”1 have a proposal to make if you Bertie will lie saved.' iund the care of the lump Is a part

will listen to me. 1 will forgive I "He followed you In order to tell ol the busy mother's work, an easy rm.-Mii i v імілм
your brother's debt, end hush up I his master where you lived, Watson way to light the entrance or upper ііаліш. lujun,
your connection with tills theft, on is fairly sharp at putting two and hails Is by the little fulry or glow Haisct soft woolen material, either
one condition. Will you marry me?" two together ; lie knew at once who i worm lamps. drew goods or knit underwear, from

"Murry you I” cried Helen, in his visitor wits. Bertie owed him; They do not give off a disagreeable Hya pile ol cast-off garment* and cut
horror ; 'I would rather die." money, you took a teller which осі- odor if the oil in them has not been m bias strips one Inch wide, (latb-

Au ugly look passed over Wat- j denlly contained something diming- ,-liungeil or used for some time, us er the strips lengthwise through the
son's face. 1 ing to Bertie's character ; wliut wus huger lumps are apt to do, they sel- middle, using a course needle and

You are too proud, I suppose, more likely than that Bertie had dnm smoke from draughts when once No. h thread, It will mil lie usevs- 
yet i uni a wealthy man und you resorted to some dishonest method regulated, and burn very .Ittlc oil sur у to sew the strips together; slm-
would find me an Indulgent husband, of paying his délit ? You see, he piling often lusting н week. It ply lap tbo edges and gather through
Why do you refuse me ! knows Bertie s weaknesses fairly gives one a comfortable feeling to them, twisting the roll as you go,

There is one great obstacle lo well. When one thread Is full, Hi- on uu-
your proposal,” she said, quietly. "Now. Watson wanted to marry .......... ................ .......... .......T! ............. - other, und proceed until you have nil

1 have already promised to marry you partly because tic was fascinated Qi lawaw ChswToinUn!n?laaoertSn У ou need. Much of l ho I wanly ol
Frank Mellon ” by your Iwuuty, partly because lie Г IIKJh und utseilute cure for each 1 he rug depends upon tils colors used

Watson looked somewhat disturb- knew that with u wife like you lie ■ лпЛ rvrr Jorm of iiehlag, umi j, tlie goods are laded, es tlu-y
I The next evening Helen was quiet- ed. could lake a place In society which msoefaemreiïьїїеїаїіІоммшїЧніЯ: are likely to be, dye tbelli tlie col-

ly icadmg in her sitting-room, when | "The engagement їм not a public hi» wealth alone'would never give Umonlel* in tbedeljV preenend e*k your neigh- (»гм you wi#h Jioll thwo gathered
Ben e opened the door in a state of ( one then ” .................................. him. Your Inillficrence maddened Vlïk*trl|is into halls and send them lo a

Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes і Г1!?1 vxtilcnicni . in his „and he I hat does not imike it uny less him, so he determined to humble ' »u j*isr»orEDMxwso*,BaTes*L'o.,Teroale, carpet weaver, whose charge for 
Rivets, Oilers. ■ hclda copyofthe evening paper I gqcred In my eyes, said Helen. you ; the theft of (he hunk rn.ius — AhaaAla Alttlmaa* weaving und warp should not is-

rv c- ten ilij і . , . Head -this, he said, lo a choked Suddenly Watson threw off all it- was all u pretence ; he sent the WI| VfittVv * иіПііпвПЇ more than ІІ6 cents tier siinure yard
Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and voice, and, thrusting the paper into ; straint, and in a fit of passion hurst paragraph to the paper himself " ---------------------------------------------------- It (toes not resemble ordinary ear^

too numerous to mention. -- her hand, he left the room. out thinking Hint he would have you in know Hint II the door bell rings there pet weaving, us the warp sinks Into
All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling *, 1‘УС” travelled down the sheet 'T made up my mind to have you his power and so persuade yon to will he no need ol hurrying to light the rugs and does not show Use

on us, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prove and im<t „ „ ,os,1 , 'V, , u Hie first Urne I saw you. and sooner marry him. He ought to he punish- move a lump. some dull color lor the middle and
this by callin-T. paragraph headed— Baring Robbery, or later you will have to give In. ,,s he deserves, hut 1 cun do no- л little old-lusliioncd corner brack- bright colors for the border, II you

A Woman Suspected. With quick- You shall have time to consider, Imt Dili,g without Is-tray lug Bert ie's I ,.| or tiny " whiii.-not” fastened high ftrefer a hit or miss centre, collect 
TL. Afinngy URDRIUane вТППР All ■Tim M tn.';d bhu ,v,.,d Iі ,,1,UUJ-'11' if you persist in vour refusal I will forgery, end he Ims premised lo p, one corner makes a safe place to nil the small piece* you have, cut
Tlie UUUUiN HARDWARE STORE CHATHAM Close upon midnight lust evening bring down your haughty spirit, und make known through the paper* lliul he, p ,,ne of these lamps ami If the lato strip* uml lav in a pile bv them-UWMUm ПНПМ"НПВ °IWnE» URIHI n*m. і a daring roM-ery was a,mu,.tied at proclaim to the world that your ............ . was only mislaid and not brack 4 is pa tTd o maL-h wa s or sJ.ves WiJin you hav“« '.i oilgh « *

------------------------- _____----------------- j the room» of Mr, C.ilbert Watson, in brother is a forger and that you u.e stolen." woodwork and the lump I» u pretty them well and sew them. Тії» short-
СОАЗТШО A «LE A MINUTE. - along with hands and feet.  ̂ ^У'.нГп^Г, Г'П Й3‘і&

-----  , denly the descent became more and in his haste he unfortunately Helen's voice trembled with sup- Helen, us lie finished speaking. I llt „Lht The opal tinted shades Have I he border of the same ulain
Terrible Hide hf Two Men Down a abrupt, and the two miners almost omitted to lock one of the drawers pressed anger. have nothing to give you hut my- Jhe the inost light аіпІи>, the fireV color Heavy crocheted fringe made

Shot into space, so great was their ; of his writing table, in which lie bud 1 "Mir, 1 am glad to see you in your hH( -- ,i,„ I .. V i , ,
! sP‘-cd. They tore down the inoun- placed bank-notes to the value of true colors One minute you do me And surelv ho desired no butler re- *|,U(ks are best They uie al- should h* nlacad acrosa the*«018°'

It wou d be bar* to imagine a tain side like an avalanche, each £100. On his return the notes had the honor of wishing to marry me lhn„ that.-Londo„ Tit-Bits. “, iiLV ,,, U-o llJhted in a ^ ‘ ^ ^ d
more reckless and thrilling adven- holding on to his metal sled with disappeared, and on questioning liis and the next vou cull me a thief so i.onviiiii in mifi iigouo in a
ture than that oi two men sliding. vise-like grip. servant, who is an old and trusted As for vour threats, I despise them _______ £_______ i ii u “''i if i *V Ul /,p
down a steep, ice-crusted mountain- d(>w„ they flew, brcuthles*. ! atUmdant he learnt that during ids as .„eel. as 1 despise you. Now. go. g"' Vh.w cost iro..‘."' нГ',’ , ,* 26
side, one in a prospectors pan and j thvir ,.V№ wiuded wiUl u„a,.K fasU,r absence the loom had la-ei. visited and do у one worst ; your presence TOO CONFiHING.
the other on a miners shovel. The, an(l (astl.,. Lm-kBv tiiere were no l,v 11 1,ldy 0,1 hearing that he wa*1 is an Insult to me. As sin- liiiisheil ‘.!lH 1 u u,“ ,w| |M 1 ° .. ...............
feat was accomplished nut I<nig ago, tI44*s, and no precipice» The two uut dec l u rod' her intention of j speaking Helen*» courage gave way .) mihon—"1 hear H.mkhcm ha» fail- IM"
by two miners, Peter Mctiotf und miles' ^4>re COVered in les» than two Wai,il4’' a,,<1 uflvr in th<'* room j and she burst into a puxsion of
William Murphy, in the descent of Thev ehot ovor Cow Гічч>к : alone for a few minutes she changed tear».,ne of the Sierra Madré ranges. , "‘Cy-foJ cTnon rvhhh “hey had her шіпгі and .eft giving no name. |

On the morning of the day of the, forgotten, and plunged ont of sight As shc uas thickly veiled the sei-
adventure the two men climbed to into a snowbank like two human і 
the top of the peak through two feet ! drills.
of heavy snow, to wash out some de- When they were finally dug out by! 
composed quartzite rock which show- j their friends the two miners did not 
ed rusty iron ore, and which, they j require the service's of an undertaker, 
believed, must carry gold. In the, but it is said that there was not'en- 
afternoon it turned cold and a crust j ough court plaster and liniment in 
formed on the snow, so that the I 
mountain seemed to be encased with і soothe their

j they were counted fortunate, and 
It was near sundown when the two counted themselves so. to have es- 

. had finished prospecting and j taped so lightly from so foolhardy 
their way down j an adventure.

The descent was 
at best.

The FactoryAbout the It
Bank-Notes ?« JOHN M=D0NALD & CO.HouseI Jeeee (Successors to George Ceased j,) 

Manufacturera efDeere, Saehea.MeeWng» 
—AMD—

Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched ta erdar.

BAND AND SOHOLLSAWIN»!
Stock of Dim en sien and ether Le tuber

constantly on band.
Hast End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

;
kept over from the pre- 

seuson in theJOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETORe ground muki'H 
Chop fine and 

Let It Miami for 15 
pour olT the wafer.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers ef any size constructed & famished complete, nvtun and

Mark You !GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
** CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

O A.3ST DIES.
ipe Val1

Wa have the BEST Stud,a, BEST 
assistants and the largest and melt 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use only 
the BEST materials aad therefore 
produce thed. FittlM.|>**.

Best Photographs.O:

DISIONS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FUBNISH1D ON APPLICATION. Whether our patrons Ha RICH er 
POOR wa aim to nl »« every
time.

-IP YOU WANT-
Pioture Frames 
Photographe or 
Tintype»

МКЦ»

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

"

Come and See Vne

Water Strctt# Ohsihsm.

MACKENZIE’SіTBBY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERa QuinineWi ne 
• and Iron

KERR & ROBERTSON,
8A!NT JOHN N. a

TM BUT теше AND

BLOOD MAKER 
BOO BettiesN. a—1* Stock amd To Akrive too Doze* K. fc R. Axes.

lmuBAim possibilities

UBSWe

ÏMbMtfi Iidloal Ш
e

mmn Me і і

WE DO

Job Printing
Beady-Mixed Peinte, all shades, including the Celebrated

,thev >*.*(

ГНЕ BEST BVER MADE.
'

Uttar Hatdi, Note Heads, Bill Naada 
Invalapaa, Taga, Hand Bill*.

School Blackboard Paint.
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing. „
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combe, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Float Point. 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalaomine, all shades.
7 bbla. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pare.
1 “ Turpentine.
101 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Peinte.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil.
Beady-Mixed Metallic Beefing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kega 100 lbs. each. Dry Metallic Booling, 92 per cent Iron,
Paint and White Wash Brashes.
VaxinsBXS, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demar, Ferai ture Hard Oi 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri re.
Jointers' and Machiniste’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc. 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pnmpe.
76 Bolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails, - 
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horae Shoes.
10 Tens Refined Iron. '
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nate, Bolts, Washers, Grindstenee, Grind 

atone Fixtures.

lo* Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Daisy Churns,
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens, Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Pfiotiag to ùwjiiù_ _ _ _

ON WOOD, UNSN, ООТТОИ, M 
PAPER WITH EQUAL PAOIMTV, 

•van an* ace #w wpvfc an*

Herve
"Is Mr. Watson *t home ?”
"Not yet ; but I am expecting him 

every minute, if you care to wait.” 
important that I should see him as

"Thank you, 1 think ! will ; it is 
soon as possible.”

Helen felt that the onsequlous man
servant eyed her from head to foot 
as he showed her into a luxuriously- 
furnished sitting room, but she knew 
it .was useless to resent his curiosity. 
Left to herself, she paced the room 
in a fever of excitement, glancing 
every moment at the clock on the 
mantelpiece, until at last she paused 
before the writing-table und run her 
eye carelessly over Its contents. Her 
attention was caught by a pile of 
unopened letters ; in breathless haste 
ihe searched them through.

”Ah, here it is,” as she recognized 
her brother's bandwriting and 
monogram on the back of the 
velopc ; and in her excitement she 
spoke her thoughts ulou J "He lias 

it. llertie will be

in lier pocket, 
she rang the bell for the servant.

"It is too late to wait any long- 
” she explained. "I will 

munlcatc with Mr. Watson by letter 
if necessary.”

•mean И «MR «Ret •#

CHATHAM. N.' II.

, strain out and should be changed of
ten.

A scant teuspoonlul of sugar add
ed to each pint of meut gravy or 
soups Imparts a delicious lluvor that 
can not be given In any other way, 
hut take cure not to add more than 
this proportion.

HALL LAMPS

16 Boxes Horae Nails.

the
оп

ис ver opened 
saved.”

Putting the letter

er.

Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Norse Clippers, Lawn Shears, Accordions 
Violins, Bows and Fixings.

Too: 1, ah

Steep Mountain.

*
BATHS FOU BAKFHH,

The мсто of hyiffimlc precaution U 
reached in the regulation* of it noted 
(імгшіш baking wmpany, 8mmt of 
the rule* laid down for th«* workmen 
are worthy of note and contra*t 
*trangely with the report* on privau* 
baker lew which have bran *o frequent 
of lute year*. i-Xery man mu*t *ul» 
mil to a luediciel examination, paid 
for by Uie rompa.ny, When hv coma* 
he take* a bath, and then tire**** for 
hi* work in a null, provided by lh<» 
company, the Uumdryiim of wiiii її і» 
done at it* expeiua*, Kvgry loaf i* 
wrapped in gla/лчі pi*fwr, *o that 
neither the retailer nor drivnr hand- 
|e* the bread All the flour j* *ifted, 
mixed ,md kneaded by macltiwery, the 
water пмеї being filtered and deodor- 
iM'd 'i’itr kn«'uduiti ih done Ity a *>*- 
t»*ni of i»fimg»-ni A . Aii'iilmedaan 
xcrew c«tti»tuntly throw* the dough 
limier ilw'Ui Frurticaily the firend 
i* not hatnilc<i from the time ft, і» 
flour until It cona'h out of tlie oven»

oil."
Ill' wa*U:l*nm—'"l don't wonder. 

alWi ' * buying new contrivance* war
ranted to *avc their сомі in n year,**

HOUMFITOUt HKIaPH.
t blori<le of lime *bould 1»' u*ed 

about the Iiounu all the *umua*r and 
out-building* alxo,
rut* from tbe cellar at all time* of
the year.

I Carbolic acid *pdoklcd about the 
j hou*e uill purify and drive away 
•ant», motund Іпкесік of all kiuil*. 
It *honld be under*!ood by all who 
handle it that it i* a pof*on, Imt a 
good di*iiifectufit,

Not ««very bou*e ha* a good place
If you could read a few of the letters which come to these office* from person* who have been freed from ! 'їм ‘ u.-i 1кмгауУ|>1и‘с.,н>иі Лlid

the inifM'rk'S of itching, tdeeding. or protruding piles, you would soon realize the marvdlou* power of this won- v„, ,,„.v , ' ~lti. ' ... ., i,i ;
derful preparation. Here are two sample letter* which show the heartfelt gratitude of cured ora-*: !' , * 'і і . Гт I

Air. .John Tuttle, expressman. l<»7 Stewart *tr«-ct, Kingston, Ont., HtaU-*: Like most men who do inneh I jVr,, having gat t <sood I
driving, sitting a great deal, and often exposed to dainpn»'»*, і have been a great *ufi«'r< r from pile*. А* а , v,lH Ш|,'. (іи,, и
matter of fact, I had pile* for a number of years, and tried nearly everything I could h«*;ir of m a vain effort i... flli, ' , ., ...
to g''t cured, but only succeeded when I used Ur. Chase'* Oinlna nt I he last apfdicafiou of this grand ttri* . " . , , . ‘
parution brought im- relief from the dreadful itching, burning sensation*, and l"*-» than « wo boxe* mad. & th*'v' will *we«'t Und" fresh until
perfect and permanent cure. I am grateful for this fre*.'dom from sulfering, ond desire other* to benefit, by |jM>*j i’ #
my experience with Ur. Chase'» Ointment," '‘\ti ' ' - . , it 1,1 .., ll(.

Mr. If. Kelly, Cohourg. Out . state*: 1 have used Dr. Chase'* Ointment for itching |dhf*. and cun truth- ‘‘'V,,. . 1°o.w, i.k.'lv i«<
fully say that it has entirely cured me Only person* who have endured the torture of Itching piles can have « в|| .... ... ,|„.

Dr. Chcse-s Ointment brought me prompt м IH from the misery, and has made Uut H blrgc.s t«V address
і caimot 'my en- (

Soft on hud not been alone шипу
U Will drive

Sufferers From Itching Piles .

Who Found Quick Rellof and Lasting Cure in the Use of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment.1camp to cover their scratches and 

bruises. Nevertheless ).

men
started to retrace 
the mountain, 
steep, icy and dangerous 
They had gone down a hundred feet 
or more, when Murphy said:

"Pete. I reckon it would be safer 
to slide down in the pan and shovel

POPULAR LUNCHEON CARTS.
A new and practical arrangement 

for providing masons and other 
building laborers, coachmen, errand 
boys, policemen, and so on, with 
cheap food and non-alcoholic drinks 

into being b.v the

when і і is wrapped by da ini у women 
and І» ready for the shop

eh?"
"All right," said McGofï. "I will 

if vou will ” And without further has been called 
hesitation or debate, he sat down in Uerlii. section of the German Society 
the pan t for Popular Hygiene. At stated

”Гт with you'” cried his coinpan- hours special carts pass throutrh Ihe 
ion. and be squatted on his shovel. | streets and dispense sandwich.», 
unmindful of the danger ahead. і bread and butler, the sausages so 

At first both men slid over the dear to the German palate, tea. rof- 
crust in a jerky fashion, for they fee, and soup, all, of com sc-, at the 
were obliged to hitch themselves і lowest possible t*rsiur~

SMTt'-TAKERS IN lmkdn 
la'cdto, England, it appear* has 

imarly four hundred snuff-taker*, 
compared with three or four thous
and liliven yer.r* ago 
Miulf-taker* of the present day are 
apparently e?ther old pan or poor 
women, tlm hvtlu chiefly of Irish de
scent..

any idea of what 1 suffered.
a thorough cun*. 1 am thankful for this remedy, because it has made life worth living,
ough in recommendation of Dr. Chat-"'* Ointment . . , , . , , i.voiienl-

Dr. Chase's Ointment ha* no worthy rival us a cure for piles and itching skin di;a'M«c*. ft \% pou- |v \n\W d ' ‘ \- \idnu.ili-r in 
*esscd of certain powers over these ailment* which imitators arc unable lo reproduce. You can be absolutely її, ■ â ,,.d mw'io ih*' «'."«"'lung
sure of Dr. Cliase’* Ointment bringing relief and cure. It is backed by the testimony of the best people is Z) V ' '
eil mute ol СаШісії. CO cent* a box. At all dealer*, or Edinanson, Bate* ai.d Co , Toronto.

'J'he Leeds

< ||<1 w irk* Інч оте clog - 
j get! w ill» the impurities which they

Г- ..

- v ■ ■ ■
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Business notice

He -Mnumsas XT rax ex" Is published at 
Cbsshum. Mlrsmlcti. N. B.. every Твшшпат 
•onnter tn lime for d«patch by the earliest 
ms II «of that dar.

.

і •

і. •
It iseent to any address in Canada or the 

United States (Postage prepaid by the Pub 
Usher) »t On* Dollar and Fifty Cbxtb a 
Y*ar. If paid in advance the price le One 
dollar.

▲dvertiaenaata, other than $ early or by the 
•eaten are inserted at eight cents per line non
pareil. tor 1st laeenion. and three cento per 
Uee for each oonUnuation.

Vesrfy, or season advertisement», are taken 
el the rate of $3.60 an ineh per year. The 

; if, space Is secured by the year, or 
NMea may be changed under arrangement 
ENtda therefore with the publisher.

*Mbumiohi Advakos’* having its 
IM* elrealapon dlrtributed principally ' in the 
Оа»Нм oi imt, Northumberland. Gloucester 
e»4 RssMgeushe, New Brunswick and in Bon- 
eimsmm uiOaspA, Quebec ln communities 

In Lemherlng, Fishing and Agricat 
eeiin. effsrs suuerior inducements lu

f* ~ *

mm.

m Ad Advance, Chatham. V.E
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